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1.§'cJOU.RNAL OF ED GA TIO.N shall be published serni-
awriually, in the monilis of .ipril and October -respect ively, and shtal
continue to be the mnedium, of Officiai Notices in cannection. wiith, the
Deparirnent of Education.

II.-Tite JOURNAL woitl be fzLrnisu3d gratwitously, ccorcding ta
taw, ta each, Inspector, Glairm?)an of Commissioners, anal BoaLrd of
Trustees, and iil be sup'ptied to other parties wishing it at thei- ate of
ten cents a copy.

IIL.-Each Secretary of Trustees is instructeci and reqiuired to tUle and
preserve the successive numbers af thec JO URNAl L for flic beniefit of his
fellow Trustees and the Teacher or' Teachers of Màs section, anci: their,
successors, and to inform his as'sociates in office, and the Teadher or
Teachers, of its r-eceipt, so soon~ titereaffer asmray be conveni ent.

PROVINCIAL BXAàIINATION 0F HIGH1 SCIIOOli STUDE NT$.

1LE(,. 1. 'lHigli School Students " shail bc held to mean ail pupils wvho passed the'
regulatr County Acadeiny Entrance Examination, or who are certifled by a Public School
te.ch- as having coniplcted one or more years of the fligh Sehlool Cour-se of S nY.

RE(-. '2. A terminal exainination by the Provincial Board of Exanîiners shall ho held at
the end of each school year on the subjects of the first, second, third and fourth. ycars of the
iligh Selînol Curriculum, to be known also, as Grades IX, X, XI alud XII respcctively of
the Publie Schools or Grâdcs D, C, B and A respcctively, of the lighI Schools.

Rzr.. 3. The examination sessions shall commence cadi day at nille o'clock a1. 11., for
Grade A 0on the first monday of July, for Grade B on the following Wedne-sda-y, for Grades
C and D on the foloiving Trhitrsday, and for " minimum professioiial qualification " of
Piiblie Sehonol Teachers on Saturday folloving:. and shahl be couductcd mnder a Deputy
Examiner, appointed by the Superintendent of Ecincation, accordîng to instructions, at cadi
of the followving stations, viz. :-l, Amnherst; 2, Annapolis ; 3, Autigonish ; 4, Arichat; 5,
l3addeck ; 6, Barrington ; 7, Brdeon; S, Chieiicaiiip; 9, Clatz - 10, Digby ; 11, Guys-
l)oro' ; 12, 1-lalifax ; 13, ICc:îtvil; 14, Liverpool; 15, Lockeport; 16, Lunenburg ; 17,
Margarc Forks; 18, New Glasgow ; 19, Parrs9boro ; 20. Piutoii; 21, Port Ilawkesbury ;
22, Pot Hood; 23, Sherbrooke; 24, Sheiburne; 25, Springhill ; 26, Sydnecy; 27, Tata-
inagouche; 28, Truro; 29, Windsor; 30, Yarmouth.

Rwc. 4. Applications for admission to dîme examinlation must bc mnade to the Inispector
of the district miot later than the 24th of Msfiy, and intist eonitaini (1) The namnes of the
candidat-- ia full (not initiais, ; (2) Age ; (3) Last Sehool attended (4) Post Office addrcss;
(5) NVaine of Examination Station at which to, bc exaniined ; (6) Grade of Examination
applied for; and (7) Evidence of 111gh School standing (as in Reg. 1 & 13); (8) arud a fee of
two dollars ii a candidate also for the " minimum professional qualification " examination
of Public School Teachers. Forms of appliçta~ .~i1 hR prvi- by.>Eua~oi at
ment through the Insppctors.


